
PTO Meeting
Wednesday October 20th, 2021 6:30pm

Present at Meeting: Kaci Evenson, Leigh Ann Scheuerell, Christina VanderMause, Sarah Jones, Cassie
Werner, Sherrie Sliginsky, Katelyn Fredrick, Rachel Broadhead

Officer Reports:
President (Christina):

-Correspondence came through for a contact to have volunteers through HS
-PTO minutes will go out before newsletter

Vice President (Sarah):
-Nothing to report

Treasurer’s Report (Sherrie):

Savings $15,800.35 ($1,0000 went to cover Staff Wish List Items)
Venmo $110.00
Scrip Checking $6,885.31
Checking $4,471.31
Scholastic Dollars $1,553.44
Money Bag @ Purdy $50.00

*still need to pay spirit wear*
Total Assets $28,870.41

Secretary (Kaci):
-nothing to report

Committee Chair Reports:
+No Cook Night (Cassie):

-Last no cook night at Good 2 Go raised $363.25
-Culvers will be in November, no date set
-Take advantage of the Culvers Scrip card through Judy. Scrip cards help raise money for PTO
-Will have table set up at Monster Mash about Scrip and Culvers kids
****This is a great way to support our school district in two different ways****

+5th Grade Breakfast (Katelyn will help)
-Table will be set up with Scrip

+Purdy Palooza (Cheryl Rowland):

+Staff Appreciation(Katelyn & Rachel):
-Cost of FASD nutrition to supply meals for teachers during conferences has increased to about

$250 a night, we will only use one night and Dominos the other day.  Katelyn will let Chris know.
-Donations/Sign up Genius will come out for vegetables, desserts, drinks

-National Dessert Day was the 14th and supplied desserts



+Box Tops (Kaci):
-Will get info sent home
-Look at a competition
-Remember to download app and scan receipts

+Spirit Wear (Sam):
-Everything is delayed, no date yet to receive

+Book Fair (Sarah):
-November 9th starts the book fair and November 11th
-A table will be set up for scrip
-Teachers need to get Wish Lists in
-Have book fair open on the 8th at lunch and after school for teachers to get books
-Have Book Cart set up for new goal

+Scrip (Judy)
-No update, but contact will be made to get the Culvers Scrip cards

+Breakfast with Santa (Cassie):  December 4th
-Price:

-Last year $3.50 for kids and $4.50 for adults
-Cost won’t change this year
-Will leave spot on order form to have the option to donate to families

-Can pay with Venmo (spot will be on order form)
-Silent Auction/Baskets

-Will need someone to take the lead on this
-Arts & Crafts

-Reindeer food
-Decorating old tiles with sharpies & paint pens with stencils
-Foam Christmas Tree decorations
-Wooden Christmas House

Other Items for the Year: *We are going to try to have an event each month*
+Book Store

-School/Age appropriate goal for kids to work on reading and comprehensiveness of book
-Will have a tracking sheet and when filled Leigh Ann will go around with the book store cart
-Reward will be a book

-Scholastic dollars will be used
-Planet Chaos will donate comics that will be appropriate for kids
-Donation of new books will also be appreciated

-PTO will use $500 worth of scholastic dollars to donate
-Motion made by Sherrie
-Sarah 2nd

-Will also try to tie into Pizza Hut Book It

+Leigh Ann Elf in November
-will dress up as Elf for the book store



Principal Spot Light:
-Things going well
-New Math and phonics program is going very well
-Chris Oswald will partner with Purdy Green Team will be the first school to have a hydroponic garden

Next Meeting:
3rd Wednesday of each month at 6:30pm-November 17th


